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THE ARTISTS

Byron Stripling & Co.

It will come as no revelation to r€ad here that mrsic is about sound. y€t sotmd has numerous dimensiong and

those of us eatrapp€d in academia are aF to focus on such thing! as melody, harmony, r$th4 andlexture'

aor" qoatities *tti"t can somehow be caFured in non-sounding notatio for our leamed scrutiny. Btttthe

*irt"iti"f irp""t "f the music actually reaches us through the sounds oftools we somewtrat coldly designate

as inshuments. a rather prosaic dccripion, come to think of it.

Agairq it comes as no news to be reminded that a note wrifien for tnmpet looks no diffefent cn the printed

pige tian ure for violin. However, jazz intoduces ancfhc elernenl. the personal sound ofthe individual

p.'fo.-et. otr thu *me inshum€dt obviously, classical players dm't sourd exactly the samg but they are

ieneraty sniving for an undefinable ideal vtrich has emerged over the decades. Conversely, the solojazz

iofq1at t*4. i" reek his own voice, and in so doing enridres the palette of sormding colors available for

expressive pr:rposes; independart ofthe nc*es playe'd" consid€r lhe contasts betw€en trumpet€r Louis

li"56*gLd Sobf,y ttu"k.tt, - Ctiff*d Brorrn and Miles Davis, or alto saxists Jdnny Hodges and Ctarlie

Parker, cr*tenus Bucl Freeman and colemao llavd<ins, or Ellingtcnian tombonists Joo Nanton and Iavrenc.e

Brown Each df these aftists ga]/e fteir instruments m alnost differ€rt identity, sometimes even as direct

contemporat'ies.

Given the rich vriely ofthe history, it b€come,s inoeasingly difficult to avoid noYeltyjust fm the sake of

nouutty, tut tn" r*p" ofthe hadition can itselfbe an inspiration. Byron Stripling has frced ll^ofthis with

i-ugitioti*, int"siiy' ald e,nthusiasm, and resultetty it is easy for some of us to conclude, "If we must make

choices, this is how a trumpet should sound!"

Perhaps the best evidence for the foregoing is simply in a list of some of the eirsembles in whid Byron has

pofr-"4 tottr o t"ad player and soioi*: A" Count gasie Orchestsa mder Thad Jmes and Fruk Foster, the

ian<b of Suc,k Ctayto& Woody Herman, tionel Hampton, Dzzry Gillespie, and Clrk Terry,, plus the Lincoln

center classical Jazz orchestB md the cdnegie Hali Jazz Bend-gd the Boston Pops md moe than a half

dozen other major symphories. Moreover, he is an accomplished acior, having played Louil ArTshmg (in

mu" ways th* on"j in the nusical Satclzo, and has recoded wid€ly fs tel€vision. His education at fte

Interlochen Arts Academy and the Eastuan School ofMusic may woll have been a help! Bylm has previously

appeared on this series with Buck Clayton crd with Frank Wess.

Dave Glasser is a regulsf mmber of the clark Terry Quintd. an inpeccable oredential, and was her€ in

December fm Ctuk;s 80fr birthday celetration And speaking ofirnpeccability, Denis Mackel has already

exhibited same on carnpus several times.

We are indeed hcnore6 to welcorne Bill Chalap for the first time; Bob Blumenthal's reviews in the Globe of

tle conprehensiveness and substance ofhis Boston appearanc€s burdg us wi0r gurlt for not haYing attended

And ha Coleman can be assr:red that there will be no talking during his solos'

Doc Cheatlam used to hold the bell of his hcn way up in the air because an atmt told him the humpet was a
,treraldic instunent," evoking images ofthe Angel oabriel. Bym Stipling is in good company.
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Byron Stripl ing, tru rnPet
Dave Classer, alto sax

Bill Cha rlap, piano
lra Cole man, bass

Dennis Mackrel, drums

Tape recorders and canneras are not permitted due to contractual arrangement&
Pleq,se turn off beepers an'd' watch a'larms. Your cooperation is requested'



THE SERIDS

The UNH Traditional Ja.z Series began in 1979, ft p|omctes the enjo)'mcnt and und€rstandingofthe art
through mncerts featuing musicians of regional, national and intemational prominence, The program
represelts I uniqu€ endeayor to e)(pard itr€rcst and honor outstanding ralent and achievement,

Musicians wishing to do so ars encouraged to offer their recordings for sale or mail order during
intermission; a b'riefannourcement may tre made The sponsors have no financial intsrest in such sales
b€yond offering a @ultcsy s€rvica to the afists and the public,

hogron Nd6 - Paal Ven6e
hoiladon - DavM Sdler

200r-2002 SCEEDULE

Septomb€r 17: Ninth Decade Encountq-Hank Vi$its Clqk

Octobett't Bermy Golson Maches On
a

Novcmbcr 19; Pleirty of Hom: Byron Stdpling

Jrnuary28: The Intimate Dimension: Fred Haas Trio

Msrch 4l Out of the Airwaves & hto Our fleads: Marian McPartland

April8: Vintage Manhattar Peter Ecklund

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZPERFORMANCNS AND f,VENTS

November 3: Ftt dlf V@kerut Concol UNII IAZZ BAND ond COMBOS, D(!e Seiler, directw: ANII .IAZZ
Bill Kenpster, directing Grsnite Stals Room, Memorial Union Building WH.

January 22: Eany ,Iona Mmwial Conei: Basie slut rxus FRANK I|ESS returrc to shsre his elquent tenor
sax and copious library with the Seacoas, Big Band, Dne SeileL directing. Johnson Thestrc, Paul.
Crestive Arts Cenler, WE

March 24: GaIfl l@, Concet DR CLARK IERRY, bumpei andlhagelhornwith legendaryJazz bassist, RAf
EROW snd the aNH IAZZ BAND, D6t)e SeileL d.irecting. Jolnson Thestre, Paul Creqtive Arts
Center, WH.

For tickcts cqll (601862-2290


